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TESTING 1, 2, 3, ... Evening Chief Operator Klma Qulg- 
ley (standing) looks on as Operator* Thelma Mandotte and' 
Violet Bucli eall I.onilla and Torrance telephone users. Sub 
scribers are asked to dlel a test number while the operators 
observe the result. Most subscribers are very accurate at 
dialing, according to the operators. ___________ 
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Plan Post Office
In North Torrance

HERE IT IS ... Telephone Installer Grant Homer walks up 
driveway at home nf local telephone subscriber with a shiny 
new dial Instrument In his hand. About 65 per rent <if all 
Torrance telephones are noow equipped for dlel operation, due 
on May 31.

North Tocranrt Tattler

By 1LENE AtUSON
Mcnlo 4-2430

sidercd for the residents to be 
ocated near Crenshaw and

Rev. Kenneth Zeller will be 174th. Jack White, president of
ilained Into the ministry Sun the North Torrance Civic Assoc

April 19, at three o'clock lation, and Burt Johnson, of th( 
recreation department, sat In onthe afternoon at Central 

Church In downtown Torrance 
t is only fitting that Rev. Zol-

a consultation of postal author! 
ties to set the plan In order. In

r be ordained at Central :he 'very near future an Invi 
his father was a 

this same church 
'cars ago and this church has

Ihurch 
ilnlster in

was a small

owed by coffee and nn atrac- 
Ive sheet cake decorated with 

yellow and white lilies; In the 
center was a green nest con- 
alnlng eggs. The event was 

Janlce's birthday and she was 
given a beautiful electric blan 
ket by Alex. Among those play- 
ng canasta were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Fadick, Mr. and Mrs. Lor- 
en Mack1 , Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Caps, 
of Compton, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Wllkes, of Los Angeles, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allison.

dlf

ioy. Re
iy Central at the seminary in 

Napervllle, 111. Those partlclpat 
ng in the ceremony will be 

Bishop Ira D. Warner and Dr 
E. O. Schaefer, district superin 
tendcnt. The Alpha society ii 
assisting the ladies of tti 
ilowntown church in serving re 
freshmcnts to the congregation 
at thc reception In Guild Hall to 
follow Immediately. The eve

ng services will be highlighted 
by Blshopi Warncr's pictures and

'cordings of a recent trip to 
Africa.

Happy Indeed are the real
dents of this area to learn that 
a sub-post office is being con-

Igator will be In the are 
qussing with residents the 
and desire for a sub post offici 
In this immediate vicinity. This 

ponsored project has been in the planning
stage for several' mjnths and

the
ball game between the Harlem 
Globetrotters and the All Stars 
this week. Around 15 boys en-

More Unemployed 
In Torrance This 
Month Than Last

The number of unemployed In 
Torrance for the month of April

It Is hoped that it will' meet Joyed the skyrockets, jugglers, 
with .the approval, of the ma-dancers, and various other en- 
joritjt of citizens and thus tertalners between halves. Pa-
prompt the actual building, fo 
the need Is great due to the 
Influx of homes under construe 
lion and those already com 
pleted.

Tim Crenshaw Park lighting
ommlttee has announced a din 

ner to be given at McMastei 
Hall Saturday, beginning at flvr 

Italian spaghetti and 
alad will be 
$1 and chit 

dren under 10 for 35 cents. To 
those of you that are unfamilfai 
with the location of Crenshaw

o'cl-
garlic bread plus 

d adults -

PUI.SE BATE
The pulse of newborn Infants 

beats from 130 to 140 times per

Now! Choose From This 
Truly Magnificent Showing 
of New Carpet Fashions!

Mohawks 
SpJuwq ftfipet

Particularly unusual converse 
|tlons arc being repeated dozens 
of times these days in the Lc

ilta and Torrance telephom 
exchanges. Operators are call- 
ng telephone subscribers tofcst 

their operation of the new dial 
telephones now being Installed 
for thc conversion to the auto 
matic operation on 'May 31.

An example of one of the test 
calls -might sound something 
like this":

"This is the telephone co 
pany calling ... we'd like to 
check your dialing, please . 
when you hear the dial tone, 
please dial this number . .   did 
pou bring the number 'one' all 
the way down to the dial stop?

alls in the usual manner, he 
aid. Turning the dials now, ex 
ept at the request of operators 

using the special equipment 
culd possibly result in an in 
erruption In service.

Harbor Area, at the ornlng
session of Sunday School to givf

Youth Rally to 
Be Held Tonight

A "Great Youth Rally" of the
Harbor Zone Nazarene Young Jan'eT" Jones "of Highland Park 
People's society will be held to- wlll bc thc- st apoakcr.
night starting at 7:15, in tile 
rirst Baptist church, Carson anc 
ilanuel ^Streets, according t

thank you." 
At the request of Pacific Tele- &roup. 

phone, subscribers test-dial the' 
iw instruments and operators

To Celebrate 
Carpet Festival

Frank's
Will Install

FREE
Any Wall-fp-Wall

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
CHENILLE RUG '2788

with special equipment note how
trell the test number is dialed,

A machine resembling a tele
graph ticker reels off strips ol
Inked tape showing Just what
letters and numerals have act
ually been dialed by subscrlbens

Operators Thelma Mandottt
and Violet Euch say that Lo

llmtta and Torrance residents
I doing a commendable job, with
120 out of 24 subscribers dial
I Ing the test number perfectly
|| on the first attempt. Most com

mon errors, they say, are th
transposing of numerals and
letters, omitting the prefix
ters FA (for FAIrfax) and DA
(for DAvenport), or substituting
the letter "O" for the numcra
"O."

District Manager Frank G 
Jordan of Pacific Telephone sau 
that every telephone in the twi 
exchanges Is scheduled 10 r< 
ccivc a call from the testins

iperators. Meanwhile, subscrib

Robert Foster, president of tnc

ents also enjoying the fun in 
:luded: Mr. Alford, Bronson, Ca 
on, Harris, and Sherwood.

Seems the menfolk out out
way have been having all th< 
fun these days! Hcrnan Cortez 
attended a ntag party given 
by his faternity Chi-Epsllon at 
the Dixie Restaurant on Wes 
torn Ave Friday. Wendell Towel 
and young Michael Towoll spent 
the week-end at Lake Henshaw

Street lights for this tract havi 
been underway for scvcra 
months and it is hoped that 
;hls dinner will Increase the 
'und and speed .the installation 
Those on the committee include 
Mesdames Cortez, Holbrook, 
Welty, Simpson, Menard, Ferrin, 
rlusk, Hoffmaster, Becdon, am 
Towell. Tickets may be purchas 
ed from the committee or at 
the door,

Bev, Rude of the Foursquare
Gospel Church, 17228 Crenshaw 
.nnounces the appearance o 
Laura Thomas, director o 
Evangelical Release Time forth

total unemployed in March, ac 
cording to a report from the 
local State Department of Em 
ployment. 

There are 554 people seeking

the month of March. A 
breakdown of this number 
ihows 237 women and 317 men 
iceking work. 43 per cent of the 

men are veterans.
A Turfher breakdown into 

types of work shows 16 seek 
ing professional jobs, compared 
to 16 In March. This number 
includes a chemist, an electronic 
engineer, art atomic energy re 
search technician, and a female 
commercial artist.

In the clerical field, 90 people 
are looking for work, compared 
to 83 in March, Those seeking 
various types of sales work 
number 16, a drop from the to-

fishing. Luck was with them 
according to all reports of the 
fish fry the next evening at th<

Park, it lies between Yukon and Towell household, 17512 Erman 
Faysmith, from 174th to 175. 'ta Ave.

Mothers Club of Boy Scou 
Troop 761 will hold a meeting 
Monday, April 20, eight o'clock 
at Mrs. Edna Winthors', 3880 
W. 182 Street. The Mothers Clubithe
of the newly formed 'Explorers 
Unit 761x Is Invited to attend.

Congratulations to the Man
rice Hattan family, pn the birth 
of little Maureen born April 
10th.

tal of 20 In Ma 
searching for

!h. 78 people are 
rarlous types of

service Jobs as housekeepers, 
cooks, waitresses, etc.   this 
month, compared to 60 for the 
month of March. 30 seek work 
In the agricultural or fishing 
fields.

The, majority of the unem 
ployed are workers Iq the labor, 
semi-skilled and skilled worker 
fields. 116 skilled persons are 
seeking unemployment, 91 semi 
skilled and 118 laborers.

Having
this part

een most everything
of California has to

a chalk talk and object lesson ,'loft fo 
for which she is noted. The peg, 
church service will iriciud 
dedication of children. Rev

offer, the Singler and Gorloy 
families who have been visiting 
their daughter and family, the 
Metz of Faysmith Ave., hav<

the month of March, which 
was 65. This field Includes con 
struction workers, and seasonal 
gains are expected In this in 
dustry during the next two 
months.

During the month of March, 
Aircraft was displaced as the 
leading .expansion 'Industry In

program v/iil featur
Colleg,- A Cappelli

Choir, the orchejtia from Flril 
Church of the Nazarene, Long 
Beach, and the great youth 
speaker, the Rev. Orvllle Jen- 
:ins from Texas.
Harbor Zone Is composed of 

>:r>e Nazarene cl'uiches in th° 
Harbor Area who rr.ect regular- 

or Youth Rallies. At this 
rally, Southern California dis 
trict president/ the Rev. Orval 
3. Nease, Jr. will preside at thc 

iial zone election of officers. 
Traveling with the Rev. Jen 
kins and the Rev. Nease onj 
.his tour will bc Dr. R. J, Plumb, 
district superintendent of the en 
tire Southern California area 
for the Church of the Nazarene.

The monthly meeting of the
'erry PTA will be held at the 

school Thursday, April 16, with 
Sgt. D. C. Cook from the Tor 
rance Police department as the 
speaker of the evening. PTA 
President Mrs. Glenn Blake will 
preside over the meeting.

'd th 
bid them farewell.

Sympathy
sidents of Fay

William Rogers and Mr. and 
Nelson Rpgers upon thc 

lassiruj of Mr. William Rogers 
who resided with his son at 

Faysmith. Mr. Nelson 
and mother planed to

17039 
Rogei

Various ways of contributing Falrfield, 111., with the body for
to the Cancer Fund have bcci
In progress in the area with 

4308 W. 178th PI
as Colonel of North Torrance. 
A bake sale was held Saturday 
at 1 o'clock on the cornet 
175th and Cerise Ave. with the 
gals up that way really bring 
ing the cakes and selling out 
in less than an hour! Thos 
working on the project we> 
Mesdames P h y 1 1 s Hodge 
Thomas Fannon, Leonard Groves 
James Spence, Joseph Fletcher 
Richard Ruoff, Raymond Gulp

HOLIDAY NAMED
General John A. Logan

Get-Acquainted invitation—
We here at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, want you to 

know what fun it is to "EAT WITH CHARLEY?' So. if your 
name appears on the list below, we urge you to come in and 
have a fine dinner on the house. Come on in, enjoy your meal 
and tdl the waitress or Charley who. you are. You'll say it's 
"real livin'."
CHARLEY'S 
GUESTS OF HONOR

 For the following week are:
THURSDAY, APRIL 16 

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bergen,
2467 Sonoma St. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson,
1924 Carton St. 

SATURDAY, APRIL IB- 
Mrs, twalt and Guest,
1622 W. 2 1 5th St. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 
Mrs. Stan Wilner and Guest,
22520 Gaycrest 

  MONDAY, APRIL 20 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berkowih,
1629 Crenshaw Blvd. 

TUESDAV, APRIL 21 
Donald Christian and Guest,
22617 Linda Dr. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Willett
221 Via Los Alto

In business it's the litHe things that count, the small details. 
In life too, it's the little things Have an evening out. tonight, 
enjoy a fine meal with Charley. Bring the family too. You'll say 
It's A Pleasure!

Eat with Charley at

DANIEL'S CAFE
1625 CABRILLO   TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth 4 itcktuita

  IF YOU WOULD LIKE A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
HERE, CALL CHARLEY AT TORRANCE 298 1

Maur i Carter, J. Snell, R. Hoi
brook, C. Hibdert, M. K 
Hernan ,Cortez. Mrs. Lloyd Van 
DeVort, Mrs. Robert Clark,

mander of the Grand Army of Mrs. Mary West are taking 
the Republic, first designated donations from house to houi 
May 30 as thc nation's annual 
Memorial Day in 1869.

on 175th and 176th streets eas 
of Crenshaw. This week wll 
find the ladies of Faysmith AVI 
at a brunch in the home t 
Mrs. Albert Pesola. Contrlbi

eg Canada^ They wor "fe^d at the manufacturing group by the 
lUrty in which the entire apparcl industry. where sizeable 

' rhood danced and onlov seasonal Ka»» were made. The 
bl«-fet"Scon 'as lheyy addlti°" <* J  aircraft work-

 >rs represented a growth rate 
>f .considerably less than one

xtcndcd by the *** ccn,t -
The degree \p which aircraft

 mployment expansion has been
nith to Mrs.

services in their home town.

.Sorry to hear that Glen She
vood has licen laid up with .a 
)adly cut heel which required
stitches when he caught it in 
thc spokes of his bicycle this
Sunday.

The Indies up and down Glen- 
burn will doubtless be more at 
tractive
Anderson-told some of thc deep 
secrets of cosmetologists at 
party Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Fadick, 17105 Gl

slowing down is highlighted by , 
the fact that the industry rec 
ord was in sharp contrast with 
the gain of 5700 workers for 

like period of 1952, and the 
addition of 9600 workers tot 
the same 
1951.

two months' span In

Smith Returns from S.F.
W. Howard Smith, Torrance, 

district   manager for- Modern 
Woodmen of America, has re 
turned from a two-day stay'in 
San Francisco, where he attend 
ed a sales meeting of the fra 
ternal society's agents from four 
western states. Thc sessions 
were'in charge of R. H. Platt, 
Modern Woodmen superintend-

Mrs. uan faaick, 1710B Glen- pnt _f  _ ,: . r ,;,""   - 
burn Ave. Those matching ideas £?r, .h K ,' ."" ,?', W' San" 
on rquge and lipstick were Mes.!f°r?:, t '"!.°clcty s field cduca'rqugc and lip; 
dames Graham, Brewi 
man, Roberts, Holechcck, Chas 
wood, Wesson, Adamson, Mack

Mrs. Raymond Adumson,, 1702 
Glenburn' Ave., and mother, Mrs 
Maude Lcster, with daughtc

,

tions will go to this much nced-lGail spent Easter week in Port
ed foundation. If you care tr 
have a gathering of any kind, 
or contribute to the fund please!
:all FRontier 2-4568. 

the quota for North Torran< 
is reached. The deadline for the 
drive has been set for April 
30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bates, 
17039 "Qlcnburn Ave., gave a 
party In their newly finished 
patio Saturday evening. Th<

that Mrs. Paul 
178th St., 
her mother.

very pleasant surroundings with Glenn and Fredecn Rehkopf
the glow of the fireplace made 
conversation easy. The chill din 
ner made and served from the 
fireplace was most unique! 
Stuffed celery, olives, and pot
to chips accompanied huge red Commissioner of N o r t h o p
and green bowls of chill fol-

land visiting rclatlv

thoughts are sent t< 
:. McHugh, 4340 W 
on the passing

Happiest of all birthdays I
wished for Kenneth Slmpson 
4336 W. 170th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collins at
tended the wedding of Tern

the Southgatc Prvsbyteria 
Church with the reception bcin: 
held at Northop Recreation Cci 
tor. Terry's father, Mr. Oaylor< 
Glenn, was the past Recrcatio

Around 150 guests attended.

HI FOLKS!
Just thought we'd let you know 

our new office is open and we 

are ready to personally serve 

all your Real Estate needs . . .

Right now we need Llstinua
no don't hetiltate to call

Torrance 25410

WEBACK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

2093 Torrance Blvd. Tor. 2580

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

MUSTARD SEEDS 
GROW BIG

H
One of our 

great men. In 
an address to 
youth, said, 
"If a mustard- 
need-amount- 
nf faith Id 
placed In God, 
one can do 
great things." 
With "faith" 
In ourselves, 

ourfellowman, and God, we 
build huge enterprises, span 
enormous bodies of water, 
through mountains, make 
ships that fly .faster than 
sound. But no man Can Do It 
Alone.

We may woraliip God In a 
flehl, on a mountain crag, or 
at sea, hut within the sancti 
fied walls of a church, we 
have communion of spirit. We 
learn that "All things work 
together for good to them 
that 'lovo God." Faith Is In 
herent In all manklfid, MI 
hllnut fatt)i In God, Ills 
nlri'iiglh and wisdom, are Im 
planted In our minds, In our 
church.

How much faith do yon 
have? B« one with th« mil 
Verse i go to your church.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

91 YEARS"


